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week from tomorrow is the
second anniversary of the Columlius
raid by Villa bandits. In memory
of those who lost their lives let us
observe the day In n similar way as
we did last year. All business housis
were cloned, and after a brief serv-Ic- o
at the, bandstand the people, led
by the Twelfth Cavalry hand,
marched to the cemetery, where the
graves of those hurled then) were
decorated, and a mound prepared
for the jnembers of the Thirteenth
Cavalry was also decorated. No
doubt the services of a military
band can bo had for a simitar
service this year, nnd we can nl
least have a similar program. Tho
mayor hag Issued n proclamation
setting aside Saturday, March l, ns
day, and surely every
a Memorial
man, woman and rhihl In town Hint
dny will observe It ns such. We
suggest that the matter of the program bo left up to the Ladles' Aid
Society and the Ilaptist Ladles'
Auxiliary. Last year a subscription
wps tnkeii for dowers, and practically everybody In town contributed
to this fund, (''unils for flowers can
be easily procured this way again,
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Very unique and pretty was the
formerly of Demlng,
Captain David A. llenkes, SixTho Ladies' Aid Society and the
his wife at their home wedding given last Tuesday evening Ilaptltl Ladles' Auxiliary have sug- teenth Infantry. ('. H. A., bus been
Y
M.
C
at
A.
the
building,
when gested that a meeting ho held al the sentenced to dismissal from the
N. M., on Thursday.
Miss Lillle Midget
Until lliggs) beMethodist church Saturday, March service and eoullnement at hard
The shrieks of. Mm, Case, is she came the bride of Tom Thumb
lulior for twenty-liv- e
yrnrs by
rushed out of the house, brought John HlosMmi Smith 1. Although 2, nt 2:00 p. 111., to plan a program
ami
groom
ami
appoint working committees for general court martial at Governors
'ul Just passed
neighltors who found Case stretched Ihe bride
across n bed which was covered Hietr third birthdays, the ceremony March U. Invitation to attend this Island.
with blood. The hark part of his was performed before a packed meeting Is extended to everybody
llenkes, who Is of Ojtrinau dehead had been shot away by the dis house. Specially pleasing were the residing In town, nnd n special Invi- scent, endeavored to roslgti his comcharge of a shotgun. 'Hie gnu stood mimical number rendered by the tation Is extended lo the nlllcers and
mission, saying he did not cure to
olio vmg children:
In one comer of the room.
ladles of the Twenty-fourt- h
Near
Infanlight against relatives ami friends.
"When Von uud I Were Young, try and the Twelfth Cavalry.
ase's right hand lay a
William McCullough.
Mayor T. U. Dalmey informed the
Captain llttik, who was staautomatic pistol which, however. Mnugie"-- lly
as (irdiidfutlmr Mldgt.
hud not been discharged.
Coifher thai he would make on tioned at San Antonio, Texas, last
"I Cnmml Sing the Old Songs"
Neighbors; said Ihey had heard (he
effort lo gel Colonel Collin down May wrote to Ihe iwerelnry of war.
couple quarreling for several days lly Jinyln lllgus, ns (iruudmolhcr from Demlng to represent the Thirurging him lo accept the resignaand that Just before Ihe shooting Thumb.
teenth Cavalry on the occasion. Dr.
"Silver Thrwids Among (be Hold" Collin wns not a member of the cav- tion, which he had
subone witness beard Case cry out:
Orimd-fallilly
Harry
Hampton,
ns
II
alry
you
I'll
kill
you
kill
regiment, though he had alunys mitted, und giving rvasott which,
or
'Hither
Thumb.
been stationed here during the time he declared, would mi lotigr allow
me,
A moment later
shut rung
"I Uive You Truly" lly France the Thirteenth wns here, and really
out.
him to
ns uu otlleer of the
Mrs, Case was hi hysterics when I'lnrk, cousin of the bride.
seems a pari of the Thirteenth lo
American nriny.
"Oh.
Promise Me" lly Jimmy the clllens,
taken Into custody uud her physical
"Further
srvice ns n cominis
condition was such Hint she was Smith. ronlu of the bride.
sioned otlleer must sotnmr or int. r
"When I Drenm of 'ou" lly i:PI.AINS "FIFTY-FIFTplaced in St. Vincent'
hospital In
HULK
me
to
take
Hunqm,
and there bring
IN TIIC l'UW.IIASi: OF IT.OLH
stead of the county Jail. In her Penrl Nelson, cousin of Ihe bride.
me in coulllcl with my relatives and
"I'd Like lo Live in Uiveland" -moments of lucidity she stated that
friends, although ror the lime heii,
The United Slates Food Administhe shooting was in
and lly' (iuy Nundsll nnd Anelu Cutter.
my legnl eneinli-- ."
Captain llenkes
(lid Maid's Song"
lly
Mnry tration Issues Ihe following:
deplored Ihe death of her husband,
Menu, llhinrhe Iticliarilsou nnd
Misuudcrstuudimt of the govern- wrolo. "My rather came rrom Oei
Until
few years ago Case wns
many.
My
was born hete
neither
Mary
Lee
ChndlHiru.
Hour,
regulation
ment's
placing
of
prominent resident of Demlng und
The bridal iarly, noun of which lis purchase 011 a
IkisIs, shortly after the arrival or her pm
"
was rouniy survvjnr ror I. una
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general.
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county. For a while the couple lived
piiohati: jitixii: iiiu.d
to have been a misconception of Ihe and friends there.
John llltHMom Smllh, Oroom.
ut lloswell.
Mrs. Case had two sons.
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"I cHiuioi force myself i ihe con
modulation made to cover whole
Ilulli lllws, llride.
lo Mr. Cne, who at
ith step-sowheat and graham Hour containing Mellon thai 1 am capable i.r maku g
Jack Neudell, HmI Man.
military
there.
institute
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the
Miss J.ulu Johnson, of Columbus,
on my kindred iiimhi their
war
Tucumcnrl, N. M. Kelt. 28. Leo ('. One is in Ihe army ami Ihe younger
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Ite.Ml, Maid of Honor.
ut least
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cent
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ier
.N.
Mn and llernard
Darwin, for- Ilobblns Is under bond In appear bePhlls 1'iiileriekson nnd Nepa grain. With each rive Hiiinds or in u manner that would Iconic iiiv ,
arrived in Sunlu Fe only it few
M S
merly of the Twelfth lulled Slutes fore the federal grand Jury In Santo one
duty
and
stution.
Hours,
of
Neudell.
either
Pink
Maids.
only
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these
three
Hold Mr.
lays ago from lloswell.
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Cavulry, iniil now stutioned nt Cninp Ko In April, on a charge of violation
uipiuiu neiiKes, imhiii alter lie
Theiw Nicholson und lluhy Doby, imuilils of the allowed sulislHutes
uud Mrs. Case were strikingly handFremont, California, were married of the selective draft law. J. C.
submitted
his
07s
resignation,
wns
lie
must
purchased.
Maids.
lllue
llride's
some uud had friends nil over the
dered to France with the Amerlrru
Saturday nl the homo of Mr. and Williams Is held ulso on n rhnrge
Scale of CnmpcuMitlnn.
ItarUini llriggs. Maria Nicholson,
Mrs. Ctise wus divorced from
Mrs. A. Frrderlrksou.
The groom of having attempted to aid llobbins. stale.
Nlnely-ilv- e
Margiuel
Carey
per cent extraction expeditionary forrHs and rrom h s
and Josephine
her former liiislmnd.
twenty-livI loud
e
rnme In Columbus on m
in the first Instuliro Is 1,000
uses uhoill il) per cent more of the qiinrlers there, June au. HM7. vvrol '
Ihe I'aoen, Flower (llrls.
Mr. Cuo wus
member
of
day wss for this special occasion nnd In the second MHO. It Is alleged Masonic class that took (he higher
grain Hum goes Into Ihe nvermte hi the udjutnnt general in WashingIrene Heed. Itllll! Hearer.
'Che wedding, we understand, watffTfint Ilobblns appeared hefore Wll
uud while Hour. It is to compensate for ton, culling attention to the hu t
Junior ieeM, Hilly
degrees In Hie hut three days at
not to have taken place until Sim
Hams, wlin is probale Judge , for
Nicholson,
Vnlslllo
llachelor Friends Ibis 20 per rent saving that the Ihul he hud resigned, uud ilechtring
Hie Scottish llllo cathedral. He was
Hint his Ixiltullou
day, but fortunately or unfortunUuay county, and made certain
eommumler. Ihe
Food administration allows u
civil engineer nnd stirvenr und of Ihe llroom.
Joy- ately the young people look
seeking exemption from
ileimrtmcnt quarleriuaster uud Ihe
LIcurgiMMi
liny- Nicholson
nnd
of the "llfty-llflrule.
was euiplo)ed in the otllre of Ihe
ride to Doming Saturday morning, military survire, and that Williams state engineer until lie went into inoiid liivd, I shers.
lo clear up this misunderstanding eommauiliiig oillcer or the Smlhern
and on their wuy met up iwith the later made certification that Mrs. business for himself as
Ilerlierl lireeuwiHid hlld Florence the Food administration quotes Its deparlmenl had approved his ur
I11111I
lo
Ilob- dev. W. t). Johnson, father of the Myrtle Ilobblns, wife of I
rule No. 2tl, governing transactions Hull.
cating agent. Mrs. Cuse is an artist Davis. Minister Miil.".fe.
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On October III, while still on duly
bride, who returned with them to blns, bad been before him nnd made und hud made unite a number of
William .Mcimilougii nun Jewel In Hour:
Columbus mid performed the wcil- - required utlldavits thai she had friends during Mr residence ill the Thompson. liniudfatliHr nnd (irand- Ihe licensee dealing in Hour nl In France, Captain llenkes wrote
.ding. cereniujiyljiL4ffiWiwM4
rvluU,
- UufUjtc Midgut.
read. UjyejUojiiinJoueiul claimed rnnital;
shall not, without .wrjttuu. Hjajti to Hie adjutant general,
s.
or the resignation.
Darwin will return to camp In n dependency, me mci is sum ui inIIRiry llainplon nnd Jwslyn lliggs. permission of the Unllnl 'States
Mr. Cnso was quite well known
Captain llenkes was then mini
oil
couple of weeks, whllo Mrs. Darwin itial the woman made no such
administrator,
sell wheal Hour
in Columbus und I .una county, hav ilnmdfnther ami Urn idmollier
inoiied before a general
will remain for some time In Colo
or utlldavits.
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person
person
unless
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Thlllnh.
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ing
n associated In polities, lb'
nl (lovernor's Island, where he
lumbus with her brothers and sisClmrlm While mid lrure Taylor. purchases from him nl the same
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taining at least 110 per rent uf Ihe other things, he swore to supMirl
tration will move from Santa He to giving her brother. L. .1. Hand, of we:
Washington, 1). C, Feb. 28. Con- Albuquerque and wo request that il Paso, and bankers of ShiiIh l'e lis
entire wheal,
of a imiuiiiI and defend the constitution of Ihe
Arthur Carter. Ldlu I'rtslerlck-oigressman W. II, Walton, notwith nil persons who have business with securities.
of wheat-Holleirr, Jessie I'.uvlish,
substitutes for every t'niled Slates against all enemies,
(rll
to
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direct
standing his election us a member the Food administration
I'lichl. Kilty Walsh, William pound of such whole, wheal or foreign and domestic, uud that he
Kly, federal food
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lauds, an assignment which means -I- lntph C. Kly, Federal Food Ad Fort Itlley, Kansas, March
listening In" heard him Instruct his
has been received by Captain It. C.
more hard work for him bill in ministrator for New Mexico.
After the ceremony Ihe following Hoard to "trade with the enemy."
Iteid of the I'lilled Slides deserves. gills served the wedding supper:
This is how II came nhuut: The wife to burn his papers.
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Captain T. J. Mnllnnrl, wliu wns
commissioned cnplnln of din New
Mexico National (lunnl In lull mid
served nl tlm border, Inter ol Allnw
qucrquo anil tlii'ii nl Camp Kearney,
lias railed In pass Ihellnal physical
examination, it la said, anil Is coining dark to .New Mexico,
Officers
who served with lilm in the guard
as a stole anil later as a federal
In appreciation of the
captain's many flno iiuallties, gnve
a banquet In his honor at lliu (irnnt
hotel In B.i u Dhgo. He will kd t
Portales, where he, was engaged in
luminous for many years.
Nit names of other nlllcers who
have failed In pass tlm Hunt examinations have been announced here,
hut it Is thought possible that there
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StHSUIIPTION
One Year
Six Moulin
Three Months
will

einiiilv fuel administrator of
Vw rotintv has been ilistrih.
tiling coal at a cost nf less than W
n inn.
a
nunlnsl more (hail v
charged hy Ihe regular dealers.
There is a row now duo over tne
condition, In the meantime tho roal
dealers of Albuquerque have forced
the price of coal up to $10 ami even
more, which Is calling forth many
protests, and tho city manager is
conducting an Investigation. The
iirevailiiig in Alhuaucrnue
tirirr
aro even higher than thoso of El
Paso, already compiaineu or, ami
yet Albuquerque Is 260 mile nearer
the roal mines.
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ly at the rate of SOc per rolimin
Hull well Insertion. Local notices
Legal
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LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
Until this now "smoko"
was made you could nover
have a real Burloy tobacco
cigarette. It's tho best yet

IT'S TOASTED

A

SCHOOL

CANNED

OUIt

as well

ROODS

as our other groceries

.ire selected with
imounl of rare.
lo a nlco

tho ' greatest

That Ii why wo

business.

A

clean

with fresh goods al rca.
tonablo prices together with

Uoro

!ourtcous scrvlco and prompt
Is what we represent.

Fill! IIL'HIIANDS

Jas. T. Dean Co.

miner. Is the Illnill. 0CO- Entered at ttio postoflle al Co
iinmient wife of the gay and frivol
The toasting brings out tho
bunion, New Mexico us second class
ous John Manners, John Is ronii or
matt niottw.
delicious flavor of
fine
races and spends most of his Hmo
m m
when lie should be at his broker's
Wc sell Dickite & Avondolc Canned Goodi Nuff Said
old Kentucky Burloy. You
IM tmlti nlhers as you would have
olllce, playing the horses, while his
Ihmi do tmtit m. -- Christ
wife, clad In a plain wrapper, tier
never tasted anything so
hair brushed straight back, is at
He
liniiin Irvlnu In save money
Hope to nn vufi of which one may
pet the ywlk. another the white, and
mline she dresses so plainly, John
roasting' does for peanuts.
ron- ami
he
In
nul
her
take
dislikes
h Ihnl the shell. Danish Proverb
eiiiienllv iijivk n sreal deal of at
innllnii lo Mrs. Airlle. who is viva
The bwsue of a wise man uelh
and stylish. This arouses
cious
VnowlMlne arinht; hut the month of
llellv' lesloiisv. nail os John Is
Mir-lihiI foolishness. -- Ktnp
mil
ronllnually pleading wllh her to
NitUMHM
Imv nine sooil clothes, she decides
lo do so Just as the slock market
oke.
FUIINITLTIH ON MONTHLY
Swhswi has suitneslrd ii
goes wrong and John is llnancially
PAYMENTS-VOl'CUED IT
ll
all
i
IWJ. II n tttnm riippi'-iiin- i,
mined.
iirlil. hut who the Sam Hill wants
Jiiot nt this lime Sir Harry Unell.
an old friend of Deity's, and her
hy1
ollorney, orrhes Troiii Xew Mirk
with the news that she tins been left
I he Vlllaue
lection is drawing
Residence Phone 5
a vast fortune ami is now luly III
Pohne 3
l thirty days away.
Per
Hetty Manners. Keeping Ihe knowlIihw there will he a wood crop of
edge of her good fortune from her
rtiixlhhilH..
which will allow eery
husband. Ilrllv proceeds to spend
voter in sHecl the very men he de.
Q
money lavishly for an array of
gowns, lints, automobiles and tne
iiv lii Mile for. and then after
not
them
of
one
thing
.ml Urn that
eft of Johns
like. The onlv
?3
have Iwn ideeled.
ueutlli U Ihelr estate III Ihe west
mid he goes there In order lo sell
II
Mrs. Alrlie nlso finds herslf
MMIIN:ilN AM) YVUXIN
...
Ilelly
colled In California, Wlu-""(irorije Washington' Sprvrh In
henrs of this she nromntly organ- Otiiiurev
Comnilllre. Jununr)
lies a parly, secures a private car
2S, I77S. "I'tiles ample provisions
and leaves for Calliornia.
Hetty and her party orrlve at the
hi" hi H I up in the course of this
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.
writ-- r
ami the npproachlm; sprinu,
California homo llrst. As John and
onthiiic favorable Is to he looked
Mr. Airlle stroll llirouiih Ihe nark.
fur from the operations in Ihe next
they ore suddenly confronted, by
eiiMiimitfii. hul our arms enfeebled
Ilelly and Sir Harry, who seem to
VGS-S-TA
hy the mlKirrasini'nt of irrrpular
be quite fond or each oilier,
iiikI Ihicliiatimi supplies of provls.
In Jnhii. Sir Harry buys the
When we buy at bargain pricei we give our cusJohn, insanely
estate for Hetty.
ion, will reap no other fruits than
disgrace mill disappointment!'
into the millions, wasn't concerned lml,nia enlla ilium Sir llnrrv at his
tomers the benefit. Just now wc are offering 1,000
day
it
the Eir.nr-iiot'Hie elgjit hour day In his young hotel and. In the struggle, llres, and
with
Prrfddrnl WlUm's Sprrrh lo Ihr
(El I'aso Times j
boxes of the highest qualiy of
miinhood; nor was Andrew Carnegie; believes that tie has killed Sir
I'urmrn, January 31, 1918. "It has
nor Alexundcr (indium Hell; nor llnrrv. Jnhn returns homo In n
turned nut that the forces that llchl
to
na
the William I. Douglas; nor Henry C. louring rainstorm and Hetty hides
Opinions seem to dilTer
for freedom, the freeikim for all
day.
rick; nor lieorgo W. Oocthals; nor him on an open porch, me police
men all over Ihe world as well as advantages of the eight-hoour own, depend iiHin us In in ex particularly Just at this lime, of Charles M. Schwab; nor frank A. enler. nn lines Sir llnrrv. John real
a regular 50c seller and worth the money
cull
been
who
witnesses
those
hae
unexpected
Yiunlcrlip; nor I'. W. Woolworth; izes how foolish ho has been and
Imordiii'iry and
decree
while they last, Per Box
for srsTKXAXCB hy which me ed before tho federal wage commis nor John X. Willys; nor many others nil Is well.
to
procure
data
trying
is
lhat
I
sion
huslcountry's
Co
to
big
to
it.
who ure
We are
Ynii can't afford
In the
Went
miss
are In lle and
llahtiiw hs truly for the liberty and on which the go eminent may base .irn today and who started sur- lumbus theater Tuesday, March 8,
a fair and equitable wage scale for rounded hy poverty and began In
of the Unite
Stales as if the War of our ow the employes of the railroad. Ihe lowly iHisitlons. It is true that these sins, mr.es entkhtains
lUvohitHiii
THE TWELVE THUMI'S
had to be fmmht over representatives of Ihe working men men forged to the front because of
Day or Nigtt
Filled at all lonri
Prescriptions
have declared eight hours is n
their rare qualities, not within the
aiwilfi."
long working day. The opTim Twelve Trunin Cord Clul
reach of every brain foresight,
generalship, ability to select, to lead was very enjoyably entertained by
AceiinlinK In all rellahle reports erators declare there are any number of men who are willing to work and In inspire other men; great Mrs. L. A. Illggs last Saturday, nil
Hie somII Investors are gnlns heav.
A number nine, ten, and eeu longer hours. mental mid physical stamina; suily
oil pmKslttnns.
unrlv wus Hie last day of the four
of Xew .Mnxlcans init in on the llolh agree that Ihe Incentive for perior judgement, abnormal mem- months contest which was helm;
litoctni, Texn, field, and have made the longer hours is tho Incrensiil ory, personal magnetism, dynamic ntnveil liv tlin rluh meuiberJ. and
fortune, which Is urninff their income. Piece work finds Ihe men force, imagination and common interest was very Intense the con
neighbor to invest. The Columbus working just as well at the end of eiie. It is true, also, that fame, test lining Iho two making tho lowest
day. according lo the
Held is I'lie of those In Xew Mexico
and the blessings of score for the four months having
managers, Time and n half pay for wealth usually seek shnldiers broad to entertain the rest of tho club
atlmcliuu alteutinn.
Ihe extra hours does the snme tiling hough to bear them worthily; for
The unlucky twu were Mrs. 8, L,
I
I. Iln.miiviuiil
The supreme court of the stat in Hie opinion of the brotherhood Ihe little man cannot long continue III...... .....I M
heads, llolh seem In arrixe nt the In Mil a hig place creditably. It is mid wllh these Iwo'as hostesses Hie
Iww decided that the stale corpora
anticipating a
differhy
slightly
is
same
club
conclusion
rest
of
Ihe
true,
not
what
always
however,
that
lion rominiision cannot suspend
rattnwd rates by an order, as was ent paths that it is the compensa man has done, man can do; for, as delightrul parly.
highest scon
ninkinir
length
(ban
Ihe
tin
The
more
tion,
the
of
lun
says:
Shakespeare
attempted when Ihe railroads put
iiilo e fleet a new tariff Increasing day, which Is worrylng'the working
"Tis not In mortals to command were Mrs. J. Kloyd While and Mrs
IV
M.
t.imro.
men.
(lie freiiiht on nml 15 cents n ten
success;
Made According to the Government Formulae
Eight hours, generally speaking, is
At the close nf the games the
II is understood that the ijnveru
We'll do more ileservc It."
It may he well said lhat not every hostess served a typical Mexican
DMtit will soon put new rates Into long enough for any one lo he tied
Those present were
materially
effect
increasing all down lo a job. A human being lives iiihii is so ronstittited that he ran luncheon.
16
clns of freight, having found it longer and enjoyes life better if h ovmn an Edison or a Kurd or u Mesiliimes Itluiis. Peters. Pierre
King.
Moody.
And yet, in this land (ireenwood. Lingo,
iliueissible lo operate and meet tl ran mix recreation unit plenty of HiM'kefeller.
Air-Tight
dully
Moore,
nml
rest with his
guaniuliH-i- l
White uml Miss Hoy
if opportunities, there arc uncnunt
payments under the old
Iindon nml Cox
larills. even with Ihe other restric grind. He accomplishes more for ed Chanel's for those starling in life Mesilames
iluv.
Hie
unests
nf
I Kins (twepl
his employer if he Is alert nod
awuy.
whether the tlrst attempt of youth
Wc arc installing an entire new equipment includhealthy and comes to his work fresh r the second or third or fourth
The next regulor meeting will he
There is a general understanding and full nf enthusiasm. Ills mind is trial of middle age. One will hard with Mrs, S. C. Pierce, on March
ing new Bread Molds which make
clear, his hand is steady and his will ly have lime to succeed and make
Congressman Walton
IIihI
a very attractive loaf
thrown his hat Into the ring and drives ahvud In splendid resulls. for himsejf a plare In the society of COLONEL AND Ml IS. REDUCE
E. STOCKI.E ENTEHTAIN
will light for lint democratic nnml This is Ihe theory, and it is a good the great if he is filling his hours
one; hut it does not nlwnys work with arguments for an eight-honation s fulled States senator.
On Tuesday evening, February 2tl,
I'requenlly there Is). If one is ohessed witli the idea
is said In have Ihe hacking of many out In pracllre.
Is n little ton much recreation and Hint the present Is all (hero Is In Colonel and Mrs, (irorge E. Slnekl
men and the light
likely to lie between Walton and not enough rest. Then, on the mor- life, then (lie workiiigman who Is and Ihe Misses Plockle received th
olllcers and laities nf Hie Twclftl
McDonald.
Experienced politicians row, the steady hand and Ihe cleur bleiuiMl with an
Cavalry at their home, from H In 10
soy McDonald has the machine am! mind and the driving will tire not Job is fortunate and should be su
on Ihe Job. In others, temperament premely happy; and that happiness o'clock.
The Twelfth Covolry Hand
will win Ihi! nomination.
enters III and if the man Is sent :ippeins to he susceptible of added was up to its usual slumlord, ami
away from his work at the end nf jo) If there can he n little overtime furnished music for dancing on III
Nmv that the weather is heenm
porch, which was beautifully
ing warmer the hoiise-ll- v
is besln eight hours, hn immediately busies well paid for.
tiiiig to make his appearance. This himself with something else.
To
'there is oo argument against In lighted wllh Japanese lanterns
Tasty
refreshments u'ere served
is
wages
recreation. Others creased
lit this time. Men
is llui best time of the year In make this man work
an efTcrllvo campaign against him. have found the particular employ- must ly paid more If Ihey are to consisting nf potato and slirlmj
salnil,
sandwiches,
ripe olives, mils,
nml Ihe imiMirlanre
nf this cannnl ment which arouses Ihelr Interest lie. War conditions have made
Tho
Him imperative. Hut It ran be seen rncna and rnffee,
be overlooked. I.el us start in by and tho hours are seldom considerguests
Captains
Sharpe, I. O
were:
cleaning up every possible breeding ed; and these are Ihe men who will llial Ihe eight-hoday is still n
plare. Make It a habt, also, In swat eventually step into heller paying mooted ipiesllon and that It depends Milrhell, Mr. and Mrs, Montgomery
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
Montgomery
Misses
of Sault
every one of the Utile pests that positions, even though they do mil largely upon the man and his am snd the
billons. For thoso whose Interest SI. Marie, Ontario, Ciiiuula; Mrs
show up, and there will bo but few step Inlo a shorter working day.
Custom
Broker
Wood,
Wood,
Iholher of Lieutenant
We may look around us today In Ihelr employer and his success
lu. swat during June, July and AuPHYSICIAN
and see how many men who are is measured only by Ihe hours, Ihe nml Miss Hiisbee. The occasion was
U. S. Commissioner
gust. If every citizen will
In this, wo can have a flyless making America have ronllned their future does not beckon (o larger most pleasant, and Colonel and Mrs.
'Commission Dealer
labors lo eight hours dally during fields: her.iusn we usually reap as Slockle und daughters were gracious
Columbus.
Ohloa Hecond Door North of
Notary Public
the years which preceded Ihelr suc- we sow, anil thoso who servo best hosts.
Columbus Druir Co.
Tax1
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how
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Inok effect, in
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as A. Edison slicks lo a Job for
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nf
hand,
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days
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time
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l'oll tax received
years and is doing so still, Henry himself through the hand last Sat- luckily missed the Imne, InllictiiiK
B. M. REED
Columbus, New Mexico
for nl Ihe ofHm of J. A. Moore.
only a Mesh wound.
I'ord, whose annual Income Is well urday morning wilh a
.Mrs. May Peters, Clerk.
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HARDWARE
FURNITURE
A.. D.

nr.

FROST

J
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Columbus Drug Company

2R

TIONERY

STATIONERY

)Kt

Always at Your Service

If we havn't got what you want
we will get it for you

DIXIE BREAD
Standard

Waxed

Oz. Loaf Sealed in

Paper

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery

Eat Columbus Baited Bread

FOR

SEE

THE COLUMBUS COUIltEll

ferwials

h3 'Locals

CTolley Va
Vibllor hero (till
week t rom El Paso.
II,

M.

U In

nc.

Tito enchilada supper "Sfilvcn by
ADVERTISEMENTS. tho Ilaptlst Utiles' Auxiliary proved
Very successful.
Tho enchiladas
Oil BALE:
Nice fresh milk from were all sold at
an early hour and
well fdd Jdiirsey cow night or solno of the customer who' arrived
inofrtlhg.
Mrs. W. 0. J. Quail, lato rould not bo
served. Tho pro
I'hone 34.
it ceeds were $33.30, with a dollar and
live cents donations, which made a
FOR SALE: Several used in total of
$3,4o, cclarlng about 2S.
curators, different sizes, In- I his money will bo used to 'help
quire at the Courier ofllco. it pay for the new piano at Iho Hap- list cliurch. Ice cream and cakes
WANTED TO RENT: Two wcra also served during the evening. Tho Ilaptlst ladles have worked
three room adobe house
and successfully to help comAddress' tfox 313.
tf hard
plete the new church and deserve
If you have anything to sell or much credit for their good work.
want to buy try this column. Cent
word a week.
Mollne llccrcalloti Hall will very
soon be finished. II will bo a very
Wanted Few white Icslinrn mil- - valuahlo audition to tho camp, and
lots. Call at Courier ortlco.
It will be filled up, when completed,
with a pool table, Vlctrola and a
Hie stage will ho of
$2M.H REWARD IN GOLD.
siro suitable for amateur theatri
cal
and minstrel work, There will
Lsrlll site Two Hundred Dollars In
lie tables ror letter wrlliiiK
and
Qold as a reward for the arrest and study,
and books und magazines to
eoDvletloD,
upon receipt that party read. Twelfth Cavolry Standard.
UsVbeea eorifluW In tho penltsntlary,
of anyone caught stealing POL eat
The nftleera of tho Twrnlv-fmirl- h
tie or IM) It horses. Oattl branded Infantry have built and furnished a
lino nnw club house, which was
on left side; horses on left hip.
formally opened the evening or FebS. 8. UIKCHPIEM),
ruary 1),
invitation having been
Columbus. N. M extended tin
to all utllter
anil ladles
of tho camp to be present. The rluh
My entire Interests in oi goou size, uguieu ny eiecirieuy
FOIl 8ALK:
and lirtiled by a very largo lire- in and near Columbus.
larc. Iho lino nrramicmcnl anil
BO
lots, business and rcsldvtice,
nstv surroundlmrs alvm one Km
from $20 to $50.
Imiirrsalou of homey comfortable
320 acres land near Arena, south ness. II Is a most valuahlo addition
to the camp.
per acre.
half Under fence, at
120 acres V4 mllo from Columbus,
The Valentine Card party, given
good well water, at 15 per acre.
y llie ladles or Iho Twelfth Cnv-Ir- y
S room houso and two lots close
al Ihu Y. M. 0, A. was n nnlahlc
In. WOO;
success. I aides were provided for
bridge, five hundred and pinochle,
T. A. HULSEY
besides checkers, chess, pool and
rnies with won ny
FHOST Is selling Heating Stoves tionuuocs.
Lloulenant Ilallanl. Dr. Denn. Col.
so cheap that It will pay you to buy nnel Chase. Mrs. Stoekle, Mrs. I'rire,
now ror next winter even.
Don l .urs. wean, ami many oincrs.
rue
buyal tho'itegular prices until you proceeds,(hoalioul SW, were ruulrlh-ute- d
Permanent lllind Heller
lok over our slock. Phono 3.
tf War lo
Fund, a society for Iho roller
of those permanently blinded In
W. F. G It E Y
CLASSIFIED

Schneider, of Albuquerque,
Columbus thin rcek on bull

D.

Max Havel, nephew of Bam Havel,
has been slopping at llio Clark hotel
for the past fnw days.
II. 0. Traeey.'tlerk In the remount
'
station at Camp Cody, spent Sunday
with his family at this fclari.
'

Two cars of visitors from Camp
Cody were guests at the Clark hotel
this week.
The Ilaptlst Ladles' Auxiliary
held IU usual business meeting at
'Iho Itaptisl churclt Thursday.
Mrs. John Oxenford. of Lake City,
Iowa, Is Visiting- tills week Willi her
son, who Is In' tho camp- hospital.

Captain Sharp, camp Inspector;
Captain Hugh Mltchcl and
K. M. Ficheut, came down
'from Ilachlta Tuesday to spend a
at this plaeo.
days
few

0. A. Monlgomeryand famTly, of
Bault St. Marie, Ontario, Canada,
and Mrs. Woods, of Milwaukee, are
hero visiting with Lieutenant Woods
this week.

tt

J. II. McLaughlin, of Doming, who
is n representative of the Mumscn
Dunnigtin & Ityan Company, was in
Columbus on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Yafbrough.
Mrs. Lieutenant Edwards, Harry A,
Dean and T, J. Cole motored to
Doming and back Sunday.

Sergeant Hampton, now stationed
d
at Camp Cody, visited with
Mrs. N. II. Hampton, of this place,
Sunday.
The Ladles' Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. It. W. Elliott on March
0. This' will bo a regular business
meeting and all ladles are urged to
attend.

SPECIAL

Kodak
Finisher
Leave your Films at
Meadows Drug Store or
King's Confectionery.
All

work guaranteed and lion
died promptly

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Wahlrn and
NOTICE FOH PUULICATION
l'ctcr Wahlrn came in from Mexico
this week. The Wahlrns have been Department of the Interior, U. S,
In Mexico for the past month and
Land Ofllce, Las Cruco.s N. M,
aro stopping at Columbus for a few
February 18, 1918.
days heforo roturnlng to their home
in Duncan, Ariiona.
N.otic.e, lshetfiby
given that WJU
III,
Ham 0, Payne, of Columbus, N. M,
II. W. Slough, of Wh'eaton,
and Qoorgo K.'Block, of 8sn An Who on July 25, 1014, made HE No,
tonlo, are visiting Columbus this 00015, for NWU section 8, township
wcok in the interest of the Y, M. 20 S. Itango 8 W. N. M. 1'. Meridian
C. A.
has filed notice of intention to make
final three-yeproof (o establish
Thomas McFcathers, who Is now claim to tho land above described
employed in El Paso, was out to before II, M. Heed, U. S. Uommls
visit his homestead, nine miles sloncr, at Columbus, N. M, on the
northwest of Columbus, Sunday. 15th dsy of April, 1018.
McFenthcrs started out to his ranch
Claimant names as witnesses:
In his auto, but had a breakdown Jsmes L. Walker, J. A. Moore, L. A.
a rouplo of miles out and was com Palmer, and Chas. E. Bourgeois, all
polled to walk- the rest of the way of Columbus, N. M.
out and back to town. Ho reported
JOHN L. DUHNSIDK
the trip very refreshing.
llegistcr
II. S. McDonald, of Ilachlta, for.
merly of tho United Stales Oeologt
col Survey, was in Columhu; Hatur
day.
McDonald has boon recently
appointed captain and assigned to
iicgtmcni or tn
Iho Twcnly-nlnl- li
giuocrs. Captain McDonald has sev
eral friends at this place.
in
Callaway entertained
Mrs.
honor of her son Earl's fourteenth
birthday several of tho Columbus
boys.
John Hampton being the
guest of honor, After being onlor
tallied at a show in tho Columbus
theater, tho boys woro served willi
a delicious turkey dinner, the re
malnder of the evening being spent
in playing games. Tho boys rcporUd
a jolly time.

Wm. I. Laughlin, of Headquarters
Troop, regimental printer of tho
Twelfth Cavalry, received a phono
call from his sister, Miss Eva May
Laughlin, Tuesday. Ho was very
much surprised; as he thought' alio
was at her homo in Omaha, Neb,
wonted to know
The. first 'thlroj-liwas, "Where aro you?" She re
piled that she was In Deuilng, and
would bo in Columbus next Sunday,
lo ias not seen his sister in over
twri years

Milk,
Cream and
Hittermilk
EC08 AND rOULTM

CALL AT THE

Peach
Si Ilk

I

Last week we overlooked the fact
that n special train was run from
I Paso here, bringing guests til
the
George Washington Hop given mi
tho 21st of February by Iho olllrers
f the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry. The
special was chnrlereil at a large ex
pense by (be olllccrs of the regiment.
Lieutenant llnrry P. Ilowmnn wns
In charge of the young ladles who
made the trip for the danro. Lieutenant llowman suys: "It Is n real
touch of heaven lo have under
escort so many' beautiful young
ladies."
Tho Twenty-fourt- h
olllcors cer
tainly believe In doing things thor
oughlywork or play und when It
comes to going the limit for a good
llino Ihoy are right there. They are
the rout social life of the town and
enmp.
ItOAD IIUII.IIINO

DUltl.NC

WAII

OF A
FEMALE

ThursdayTNTivT

HOUSE-FL-

2,"

101 1. Went
into winter quarters, llarcly lived
IhroURli tho long, hard winter
2.
April 20, !Dl2.Comfl out of
winter quarters and laid my first
hatch uf eggs 120 in number In n
manure henp.
3
April 21, I0l2.,y first hatch
120 rggs have hatched,
4, April 22,
have
undergone first moll.
6. April 23,
vao
have
undergono second molt.
0. April 2d,
vao
transformed Into pupae.
7. May I, 1012. One hundred and
twenty
llles, sixty of
which am females.
H. May 3, 1UI2.
Ijiid my second
hatch 120 epgs-t- hls
time in llu
filth uf an uncared for privy.
0. May 13. 11)12. Ono hundred
and twenty llles camo from my
second batch of eggs. I.nld my third
halch in n kind nelghhor's garbage
can.
10.
May 20, ll)!S.The city has
oITrred a prize In the school child
who will kill the largest number of
llles. Tho boy al the hnuso where
I live Is killing llles light and left.
And lo think we haxn all I
n eating al the sami; table with him.
11.
May 21, 1012.- - UM my fourth
batch of eggs. Left alone and unhindered, by September 10, 1012, my
descendants will number
Headlight.
I

THAT MOItE MILK HE
PltOIILT.EI)
AND CONSUMED

Increase lu the consumption and
in the production of milk are
strongly urged by the special committee of experts appointed by the
Cnited States Pood administration
to study tho milk problem. 'Ibis
reiorl, now completed, tleulu wild
production, distribution and food
nine or market milk mid discusses
frankly the fuctors which contrib
ute to Ihe promotion or discourage
ment of this luiHirliml industry.
Price (jiiiscs Anal) zed.
The report gives prominence to
Ihe fart that If the price of milk Is
no low, loo few heifer caUes are
raised und. more cows are sluught- red. The Immediate effect of this
on llie milk supply may not be no
I because the reduction In pro
bation may he olTset by the small
amount needed lu the f ling of
caUes. The shortngn will not be
roll until two or three years later.
The best way to stimulate Im
mediate production," the cnmmlllco
pMIs, "Is In urge IliA largest pos
sible consumption or milk and other
(airy products mid encourage Ihe
largest possible export or condensed
milk, butter und cheese In the utiles.
Looking to the Future.
We are looking ahead n year at a
llmo for our wheut supply; we need
to look at least three years aheuil
for our dairy supplies."
,u advocating u greater rnnsump-iii- l
of milk the coininlllee contends
hut In tho cities heller develop
ment of tho physical condition of
the iKipulatiou would follow. Also
that skim milk and buttermilk
should bo iiiudn more uvallable in

'IHMPIIMi POIU ION
iirh iiihhIs ns ourn
worth Imvlng. ' Wlmi
a ilfrferettco there Is In inoals
ours ami the other kind. Tr.v
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

Know cvciy

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims ycl to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us

and get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus,

-

New Mexico

Army Officers Uniforms
ITMIST

SLIttiCS
(mirimtred
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i'lillorluu nud u Perfect I'll

Fourteen Day Delivery

Secretary Houston, or tho Depart
mont of Agriculture, in u communi
cation to Hie American Aswinlinn
CIVILIAN St I TS AS COOD
of Stale Highway Olllcials, has set
forth squarely the policy which h
Clean nud I'rc.vs .ii)hluu
thinks should bo followed In high Hie c.tle.
way contdriictlou during iho war.
Y
The report is signed by Clyde I..
Secretary Houston says:
King. I'. A. Pearson, OHTord Piiichot,
5
'So far tu It l practicable lo do Men. A. W. Smith, J. W. Sullivan mid
miss
so, this department will urge tho I. F. Warren.
Public
nl
highwnys
maintenance of the
Stenographer
ready constructed; the construction
TYPOfiHAPlllCAI.
and completion of those highways
owtttit
which are vitully important becnusi I wrote nu optimistic erse
of their hearing upon the war situTo kivp my heart from sighing;
ation or for the movement of com The world hud gone from bad to
. G. MONTGOMERY
0
modities; Hid postponement of till
worse.
highwuy construction relatively es
And men were vainly dying
House Painting and
senlial or not based upon Important
Tim So thus I fore eil myself to slug
military or economic needs.
department is preparing to suggest
lu fnco of dire defeat;
e
Experience
In the state highway departments
Man's laughter is the wholesome J
Hie preparation of n schedule of
thing
projects
Inquire at
3
work for Iho Federal-ai- d
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
That makes this sad world sweet!"
Store
Flack's Second-Han- d
for tOID in lino with said policy.
In carrying mil the policy (bus
announced (here has been sent out My message never reached mankind
by tho Ofllce of Public Itomls, of
That had such need In hear it
tho Department of Agrkulture Men
Notice for Publication
think have n cynic mind
schedule, forms on which Iho states
And ultra Prussian spirit!
to set form uieir pro
Department of tho Interior, arc requested
posed federal-ol- d
the I0I3 Ami yet I tried my host to sing
work
for
J. S. Land Ofllce, Las Cruces working Season,
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, ft
llieso schedules
The song that I repea- tM February 1, 1918.
rail for a description of eacli road
Man's laughter is the wholesome
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,
p
Notlco Is hereby 'given that the character, quulily and rail haul
thing
Clarence R. Stevenson, of Colum of tho materials to lie used; the That makes this and vorfd sweet I"
$
of fed
cost,
amount
probable
the
September
N.tvho.
bn
M.,
bus,.
oral funds desired; the specific pur
ftx pmszm CJkSSKM tew rASsnoi Vj rjizntzz vj rjisvci
c3
1912, made homestead entry pose of (he improvement; its bearryZM
O fate that works from sun to sun,
Jo. 07406 for swU sec. 12, twp ing upon Ihe war situation; and
In bright or stormy weather!
27 a., r. 8, w., and, on September what effecl a delay of llie work un
Why should the printer man have
ill luin or later would nuto, wiiii
21), lqiq, madp ftdd. iomcsca,d
run
tho infnrmaiuu thus nssembleil and
entry fo.
?flF HW
Those llrst two words together
classified, an omrienl roud eon
structlou program Is assured, Wlill
lie sol my Hues lu hold n sting
moridlarr, hBB'flled notlco of in it is impossible tu make liny deiluii
Ami make my thought a cheat
proof statement regarding the transport!)
tcntion to mako three-ye"Manslaughter is the wholesome
to establish claim to tho land Hon of mail mnlerinls, tho expeclu
thing
transportation
above described, beforo 13. M Hons aro thatho the
Improved nod that
will
I'lial makes this sad world sweet!"
at situation
Reed, U. S. Commissioner,
the shipment of audi material for
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Columbus, N. M., on tho 29th essential projects, can lie made.
day of March; 1918.
loai ruiudi'uotlmi and mainlen
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
anco In tho I'niieii males invmv
Claimant nameraH wUnesaca
some
expenditure
of
I hereby announce ns n candidate
annual
an
Uula L. Burkhead, W. I. Hobbs Kl.ono,000,000, and there In scarcely
Hugh J. Kaiie and Ivun Hobbs, a section of Iho country that In not for village trustee, subject lo llie
all of Columbus, N. Al.
seriously affected by u marked dis will of the voters in election to be
(I. E. JACK.
held April 2, 10IH.
8
John L. Burnslde, Register, turbance lu road work,
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MOCI.AMATION
CUT Hut T1IKHK
areordsuce with Ilia law of Department of the Interior, U. K.
Department of the Interior, U Out of the laud of grape fruit and
the slate of New Mexico providing !,and Offlce, Las Graces, N. M, Feb-fS. Land Ollko, Ias Cruccs, N. monumental hotel bill comes a tale
the election of village trustee ruary 0. 1018.
and ntlur nltlcer for Ilic village of, .Notice is hereby given that Frank
January 23, 1918.
f (he Ford car and a man who dc- , Wallace of Columbus, N. M, who
Ctdumhiu, notice in hereby given
Notice is hereby given that I red political preferment.
IlKit Ihere shall be held on Tues- - on February I, 1013, made homestead
I.ast summer- - in common with
Mary M. Brown, widow of Man-ii- ,
an election for entry
07017 for lots 3 and r. eV,
.Uy. April twl.
n
oilier slates the people
or
Loliimdeceased,
Drawn,
mid
w..
m
8
n iMt,uw of electing the follow- - .wi.
lm
r.
in
f Florida enjoyed a inimical cam- lug omew:
on January t3. 1015. made additional bus. N. M. who on September 15, naigii. "KnJoied' Is correct, because
One nra)r. to serve for a term of homestead entry No. 010050 for nw
1913, made homestead entry No. the good folk of Ihe south 'ake their
sec. 18, twp. 28 s r. 8 w, X. M. I' 0880l, for sw
Iw years;
sec. 15,twp. 28 b. politics seriously, and ueiigiu in
term
a
Inlento
trustees,
filed
for
serve
meridian, has
notice of
Fwir
meridian, has filed hear a candidate from either party
f ? w n
over
final Kiur liquid
Satd election to be held lq' the establish claim to the land above notice of Intention to make
Hill wncn u comes
his opiHinenls.
iimwtor awl form as provided by the described, before II. M. Heed, I S. threO year proof to establish to selecting the candidate, Ihe peo
statutes of the state of Xew Mexico. Commissioner, at Columbus, X. M.. claim to the land above described ple prefer lo gauge Ihe man by ins
the Mis shall Ik- - open from the on the 3rd day of April, 1018.
It. M. IIwmI. U. S. Commls- - haracler. rather man ny wnai ins
Wour of OiOO o'clock a. m. to J:00
claimant names as witnesses
have said about him.
rioner at Clumuus, K. M., on tho rivals
Mnong Ihe candidates Tor guber
p. m. at which time the His shall 'Loi, j. Peach. Thomas A. Ilulsey.
mumi,
ami the Judges ami clerks Frank J. Carney and Win. II. smith, 0111
nalorlal honois In Florida was llev
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sidney J Call. We mention him
stall cmvom the votes cast and in- - all of Columbus. X. M.
p. Richardson, M. E. Tarwa here for two very gmwl reasons' lie
John U llurnslde, lleglsler
mmtf the rcMilt nf the elect km o a
was
the successful candidate, being
twvfclesl by law.
tor, W. I. Hobbs, and Albert J
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the present governor of Florida, and
'
rosrtmt ami directum of the follow- a Ford car for His cam
used
Department of the Interior..,.
j0i.n L Burnsldc' Register heaign. Whether
any cause am
lted ,, c 1
of elecllmi ami
ine Jlg
nnw I PrneM
iTecl
exist, the fact remains that
F.VhilrnlarlestN. L. February 1, 1918.
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,lTri.K
ami
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and
man
the
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ASSOCIATION MKCTS IN MAIUJI honor together.
Notice is hereby given that
Hnsvm awl Kn4 rksgeiHlorf
Dean ami I.. J. Mamie McFarland (wife), for
Ft ceerke-Kd- wtn
n and down the state went tin1
I
X. M.. Feb. So, -- To pay
Pmcta.
Ford. On brick or shell roads, down
herself and other heirs of Henry Santa Fe.
ami clerks hav-U'11m aVMve Jmlg
the broad white beaches and back
"
by
Hie
resnttarly
rbosen
mm
a," into Ihe country where real road'
chlta. N. M., who. on December.
vet lo h rode candidate Call
of lnMs i lite village 111
...
1, 1913, made homestead entry
ug f it,e cattle and are
New Mexico
and his mesage fur the people. And
Association of Xew when Ihe ballot were counted. Sid
r,,.
Tlie election will be Md m the No. 09041 forvv1 nwl,wS bw
w.
r. 14 W.. N. M. extol nl l.a veitas. .nami ii i uey J. Cntt awoke one morning lo
un XI
Juvitce f the Peace odire
Thw 1. miieli to be sahl on tit I himef liovernor Call
Auy person may
ote at (he ul P. meridian, has filed notice of '
1 "
0"4' "l,,r'
I
lr,,,n In the Inaugural procession, the
,
quallfled
,1
I
elerUnn tf hey are duly
n..n...mir nnmf
Holly goveriMir-eleMexico who Is mil
J"
vi(-- r
f Ibf vlltuse of tirtiibu.
rode In the Fori!
to
land
claim
the
to
U
establish
has
,BirwM
nIwrr.
Xew Mm., and qualltte,! Indole
touring car which boro banners an
for tl wwiielpal oiHcers at aid above. described, before tieorge .aid that the only way l get rid of nounclng This is Ihe Ford that got
U. S. Commissioner, at Hie predatory animals Is to ny each me there.
In the evening he
iwlkm. hut mkIi person or person
shall Hachita. N. M on the 29th day own who kills them a bounty for gave as his reason for declining Ihe
such qtMlifleatmn
not
'
'
cars, that he neve
'
all
oilier
of
uio
mi he alloweil In vole
Z
March. 1918.
.
of
m
ami approved lhl. Ihe
leserfed a friend.- - F.x.
ciaimani names as
ttsk, eky nf February. UUH
Milton Jensen.
Monlc Adams,
T II. DAIl.NKY. Mayor
TiiMno Hie Joy Out of Life.
Don Phllps and Roy Cranfill, alii ikmi. the coyote. Ihe tuvdalory
KliWIX n. DKAN. TJwk.
Kill Smith says: "The man who
IwiiiiimI. Ihal cut down Ihe nations
Hy OnW f lh Vlllaite True,s. of Hachita. N. M.
his hair with a view I
,il caishfaltw must hand III their .a tnKn I. nurnnlHn. Uneistor. f.Nnl supply. Due loM lm lMen couiMh
hiding Ihe IkiIiI spot I a liar at
known t kill as many n ten calve
on or
In Ish Milage rlt-rheart."
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multiply
Ibat
hi w night, and
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Singer Sewing Machines
Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you
repairs and exIru.iMirh ni llamrni,
All kinds
shuttle; nerd,
and double braiders. rdnrrM, onuuw.
ele. A ureal many of
les, belts ollrrm
lived on other makes
Sinner extras run lie Kurccwfully
for
of machines. AImi have on bund machine rrntet
sale. Cleanlna and repalrlno a specially.
of

SATISFACTION

W. C. MILLER, Agent
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

little extra attention to your Ford car. a llllle
now ond then, will help lo keep ll In prime condition
and add to its ability lo servo you. Hrlng your Ford cor
Why tke any chancest Let those who know how.
here.
those who use genuine Ford parts, take care of your car. To
bo sure of gelling Mio best service from your Ford car let
A

skilled Ford men care for It. Prompt attention assuied.
Touring Car WM llunalioul WIS, S"din, folB, Coupelet $fiOS,
Town Car WK nil f. o. b. Detroit. On ills piny and flir
sale by

. ,

or. M lpIIOCH MINKS A I'OOH U1SF.H
bv one
llf lMrt,ij .lamau--- TDK IIOMI UCTWKHV
U. S. Land Otlice, Las Crucos.i
tttat runs into the thousands
Hock Hones was easily defeate
f dollars, maklne It well worth
N. M Fcbruao- 1. 1918.
III a llftevii
uiity of 10 or ffco or even $100 on by SpeedlKiU llnydell
Ttwt ever popular iwrirayer of
Notice is hereby given that
contest at the crystal ineai
nmnd
emxracters. Oeorge Heban, Mrs. W. Marvin Roberts (wife). the mamuder. espeeliilly in Hies on February
. bul he now claims
bvs of iineeary conservation.
Mtred sikIi a success in
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ciith session.
ttwater on Monday. March t, in theioii, made homestead entr' No.is lo employ a professional traptier
Those who saw this light know
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of 05C2 for 8e sec. 8, twp. 29 s.,i ui 5U"J III eiw a iiioiiiii l",fU'
Infantry
fhat the Twenty-fourt- h
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ni mis
as the slar of the production. There
out
proof to I will voice Miem at the convention. mated these men again
final flvc-yel
mi odor on the American stag" make
the question. Hock has sure got
r ereMti who so well knows the- putnhltsh claim to the land above Other are heartily in favor of I- t- some kick in his right, but he nev
'! then' you arel It's a nice lltlln
l.iUn lemiieramwil and cliurocler- - jdesvribcd, before E. S. Taylor.
use it on llayden.
lorm that is brewing, since proc can
does Mr. Ilelian.
Msr
Notary Public, nt Basile. Ln on irally
The former champion, before
every ratlleman will be
lie riwl Ins first success as a
town, udmltled that he wi
left
any
,Marcn,
oi
r.'io.
2'Jth
on
say
the
Vegas
this
l as
to have his
French limn, and later a the Italian
beaten, and that this was Hi
Claimant names as witnesses: and other questions from taxation fairly light
"Tho
in hie wiHwIerfiil pwluotlon
he had ever Imu vvn
llrst
fixing
Slgtl of the Hose," which has also Chas.
E. Bourgeois, Wm. H. to markets, from price
he was unable lo take a single round
beast UniHferrd to the screen.
Smith, Clarence It. Iloger. and drift fenees and what is said ami to his credit.
Immiiii!
dme at the convention is
l
all of lilumbus.
ll MiMire.
As the Italian In "Pasquale." Mr.
llayden is a very quiet, comjiosei
have a great eueci on ine nauou as sort
IMmu Hrmly Htabltshel himself a
of fellow. He talks nut lllll
,,,
e
a o,,
a pbotodramatic star and his most
be
will
claimant
for
Witnesses
but is the idol of his regiment.
."
ruceftl imHliKtion, "Ills
.
only
.m. ueea ui
St years old. bul he knows)
is
u.
Deiorc
examined
..iir,i rale for the
has len prnnouncetl by all
the lighting game unu ll sure win
Columbus, N. M on .viarcn sw, round trip lo the convention.
to be a masterpiece, of its kind.
a better man than ha ever
take
Mr. 1918.
Ih "The llowl lletween,"
fought along Hie border of his
IMIwh is ikwii as Papa Duval, a 8
John L. Burnside. Register. SOUK U AH TO COOK FltlUH.KS weight to gain any honor over him.
FraswhnMii living with four enmies
Here are some frljole recipes the
in a French restaurant In Xew
Notice for Publication
Food administration is sending out COI.l'MM'S TIlllUEIt IMtOfillAM
Vwk City. Ily his meager earnings
of the Interior. io all the ners In the I'. S. A.
Department
t;
m a teacher of Hie jiiano, he is
The following program has been
Crucos,
rrlolr No. I. Soak one pint of arranged
his ihmi as an art student in U. S. Und Olllce, Las
for Ihe week beginning
overnight. Iloil Ihem four
Ik'iiii
Nrt. '1 he war brings the son home N. M February 1. 1918.
March 3, at the Columbus
Sunday.
drlpami iipm hi return trip he uncon-eiuwNotice is hereby given that Iioiiis Ileal two tablespoons
t healer
add
beans:
frying
a
tan;
in
ixiik
agent
of a clever John O, Burgctt, of Walnut
aels as an
Vltagraph production,
Sunday
rook Ihem ten minute, mashing
I of ermk.
I
Wells, N. M who, on December "lightly. Serve with suuee made by the lloltom of Ihe Well." in live
A girl dele live is put on his trail.
featuring
Kvarl Overton.
entry
reels,
Ihe following recipe:
Ttto fiit Her sHCtires a position as 9, 191G, made homestead
Monday
"Tho. Holid Helween.
for n4 (or lots 1, 2. Hub loMelher one Clip tomatoes
Hfght wiitehnmu .n an art gallery No. 0M2-13llelmn;
lieorge
featuring
green
ami his sou flml him there. That wH nc and nw0, sec. 12, twp. one unsll onion and five
Add I'aruimiunl production.
same night a valuable painting Is 32 s r. 17 w., N. M. P. meridian, Inlli until they form a
Tuesday
Frances Ward in "Die
eSioon salt. Oik Ihe
stolen. The father is arrested, but has filed notice of intention to
for IfilsbanilV :
mixture just long enough for II to School
freed, loiter he believes the son
proof, to estab- become healed through.
Panimoutil iriidurlnn.
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pecial
Vllagraph
Wednesday
Crlnli- -. No. 2. Wash a pint of
lish claim to the land above
pulsr. Finally all matters are
cast, five reels.
Feature;
In an unusual and clever described, before M. L. Massey. pinto bean, put them In n larg
Thursday
llrockwell Is
water, and
Hit. rover vvltli cold
imtwi'T.
at Walnut ring to a
U. S. Commissioner,
Fox producloll slowly. Pour on Ih featured In u llve-reMr. Ilelian ha carried Ihrouglioul
Wells. N. M on the 29th clay of water. Cover with cold water. IhiII tion, "San Satin."
Mm
htetnre a wonderful and true
Friday - Hrady production, fea
again and repeat this twice. Hie
ItMlwinian atliHisphere of Ihe real March, 1918.
of turing Hubert Warwick and Dorl
Claimant names as witnesses: last tune add two tableonn
of Xew York Clly.
ertrste'
are Kenyon, "A (lirl's Folly": five reels.
and Imil until
(le of Hie Himnial set Is the entire) James H. Roberson of Haehi dripping
Saturday
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so as lo
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A few Ihey expert lo reside during Ihe
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If
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The ability to make money nirus
the rourlrsy of credit- The business man with n Niuk
who shows by hi method
that he is conservative as well n't
enterprising, never lacks (ho ready
money lo furlher his pluus, Opeii
an arcuunt today,

Y
Y
Y
X

Columbus State

Grain

Hay

anJ

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruni Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum May, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

